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Wilson River.

-

They tell me he is a cowman."

Said, "Well, that's my

husband.' He lives here, but he's ndt at-home."
buying cattle now."
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He's down on the river

Said, "He buys cattle,all the time and drives them

to Muskogee and sells them."

He said*, "Well, me and my brother oujt. there,

we pome from Coffeyville, Kansas. We live there."

Said, -"We're cpwmen -and

we was told this country is full of cattle, lots of cattle; and we could
buy them."

Said, "We come to the First. National Bank up there.

people is Indian here.

These- *

We can't talk Cherokee or don1t understand.

can't buy nothing"as long as we don't understand." (laughter)
>

We

\

Said, "They

told us Wilson Rider--said fh'at jaan' s a cow buye-r.' He buys and sells
all the time, but he talks Cherokee and English both.
in the whole city."

Said, "Well,.he's about the only one*thdt buys any

cattle and drives them out of here."
and get him.

He's the best buyer

Said,*"They told us to come out here

He'd buy all the cattle we wanted."

And she said, "Well,

there's a man come buy here, an Indian, this morning.

He lives down on
„ ft

the river and he was going to Tulsa and get my husband and toldtfsomebody
that he'd be home tonight."
(Yeah.)
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"He bought about all the cattle he wants, and he's coming home tonight.
Well," she said, "if you want to see him, you boys can camp out there."."!
hope we got some way to camp there." "You can camp out there.

He'll be in

tonight, and you can see him." "Well,".he told her, "all right."
sure be glad to do that.

They just said, "We'd sure' want to see him 'cause

we want to buy some cattle.
the bank there.
wanted.

Said he'd

We want to buy four hundred head of cattle and

They told us to come to him.

Well, said there's lots of them here.

He'd buy all the cattle we
Said he can buy them.

buys the time himsel'f." Well, that night, my daddy did come in.

He

So the

